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Introduction: Treadmill stress test is the most commonly per-
formed stress test for diagnosis of coronary artery disease in
hospital setting. Present study was conducted to ﬁnd correlation
of Treadmill stress test (TMT) with coronary angiography in cor-
onary artery disease patients.
Methods: 132 clinically evaluated patients of coronary artery dis-
ease (CAD) were enrolled in present study. Treadmill test was done
using Bruce protocol and results were evaluated as mildly, mod-
erately, and strongly positive for inducible ischemia using stan-
dard Selzer's criteria.
Results: Of 132 patients enrolled in present study, 103 (78%) were
males and 29 (32%) were females. Clinical presentation was angina
on Exertion CCS Class II–III in 121 (91.6%) patients and angina
equivalent in11 (9.4%)patients.Outof these, 24 (12.8%)werediabetic,
43 (32.6%)were hypertensive, 24 (18%) hadmildly positive stress test
for inducible ischemiawhile65 (49.2%)and42(31.8%)moderatelyand
strongly positive for inducible ischemia, respectively. Coronary
angiograms were normal in 71 (73.7%) patients and sluggish ﬂow
noted in 21 (15.9%) patients. Single vessel disease, double vessel
disease, and triple vessel disease were found in 13 (9.8%), 7 (5.3%),
and6 (4.5%)patients.Of24patientswithmildlypositivestress test, 15
(62.5%) had normal coronaries, 2 (8.3%) had sluggish ﬂow, 4 (16.6%)
had single vessel disease while 1 (4.2%) had non-signiﬁcant obstruc-
tion. Of 65 patients with moderately positive stress test, 42 (64.6%)
and 9 (13.8%) had normal coronaries and sluggish ﬂow, respectively.
Singlevesseldisease, doublevesseldisease, andtriplevesseldisease
were noted in 4 (6.2%), 3 (4.6%), and 3 (2.3%) patients. Out of 42
patients with strongly positive TMT, 12 (28.6%) had normal coron-
aries, 11 (26.2%) had sluggish ﬂow, while 5 (11.9%) had single vessel
disease. DVD and TVD were found in 4 (9.5%) and 3 (7.1%) patients.
Thus out of 132 patients with positive stress test 71 (53.8) patients
had normal coronary angiogram while 61 (47.21%) had abnormal
coronary angiogram.
Conclusion: Treadmill stress test using Selzer's criteria was found
to have low sensitivity for picking up signiﬁcant coronary artery
disease. Large numbers of normal coronaries angiograms may be
ascribed to coronary vasospasm. More so hemodynamic response
like heart rate recovery, systolic pressure response, and double
product reserve should be considered while evaluating results of
Treadmill stress testing.
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Background: Acute coronary syndrome (ACS) in young adults
(<35 yrs) considered as an uncommon entity, recently shows a
rising incidence especially in India, because of increased tobacco
use and western life style. The purpose of this study is to assess
clinical proﬁle of ACS in young patients.
Materials and methods: This is a prospective analytical study and
included patients with ACS (<35 yrs) attending the Casualty
Department, of S.S. Hospital, IMS, BHU, Varanasi during January
2013 to December 2014. Data collected included the history, risk
factors, mode of presentation, duration of symptoms, treatment
received, and investigations done, i.e. lipid proﬁle, homocysteine,
blood sugar, CKMB, Trop T, ECG, Chest X-ray, 2D-echo, CAG.
Results: Among the total 310 patients with ACS, 51 (16.4%) were
very young adults. Youngest one was 15 yrs old with coronary
anomaly. Mean age was 30.2 yrs (3.6) and only 17.6% (n = 9) were
obese. Patients reached the hospital with median delay of 8.5 hrs.
Smoking (80.4%) andmale sex (90.2%)were themajor conventional
risk factors followed by lowHDL (59%). Family history of premature
coronary was event seen in 13.7%; hyperhomocysteinemia, ele-
vated Lpa, and high ﬁbrinogen were observed in 19.6%, 29%, and
3.9% respectively. Anterior wall MI with LAD occlusion was the
commonest type (68.6%). Only 2 had undergone primary PCI (3.9%);
64.7% (n = 33) received thrombolytic therapy. Median delay for
angiogram was 72 hrs (3 days). Angiographically majority (53.4%)
had SVD and 31% had recanalised vessels. Coronary anomaly was
seen in 2 (3.9%) patients and pure ectasia in 1 (2%) patient. Mean EF
was 44% (7). In hospital mortality was 3.9%.
Conclusion: Our observation showed obstructive CAD in 56.9% of
young ACS patients (<35 yrs). This rapid progression of athero-
sclerosis in Indians is not simply due to conventional risk factors
alone but due to complex interaction of both conventional and
novel risk factors. Patients often presented with typical presenta-
tion of ACS, had different risk factor proﬁles, received early aggres-
sive treatment, and had favorable outcomes. Primary prevention of
smoking/tobacco, dyslipidemias, and overweight should be more
aggressively promoted in young. Signiﬁcant admission and ther-
apeutic delay implicate the need of active strategies to protect
these patients
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Background: Incidence of coronary artery disease (CAD) is increas-
ing in Asian countries; 15% of global mortality due to CAD is
contributed by India. Traditional risk factors such as age, sex,
dyslipidemia, diabetes mellitus (DM), and hypertension (HTN)
cannot explain such high incidence of vascular atherosclerosis.
So the world today is in search of new risk factors. Metabolic
syndrome (MS)/insulin resistance syndrome (IRS) may be one of
them.MS is a constellation ofmetabolic factors cluster for CAD and
DM.MShasnot been studied in detail in north Indian CADpatients.
Aims: This study was conducted to see the prevalence of MS and
factors predicting MS in CAD patients.
Methods: We conducted this study on 120 patients of conﬁrmed
CAD and 80 controls. Each patient had undergone anthropometric
measurements, fasting blood sugar (FBS), fasting insulin, and lipid
proﬁle estimation. Insulin resistance was estimated by HOMA
model. MS was diagnosed as per modiﬁed ATP III criteria (at least
3/5 features).
Results:MSwas present in 89/120 (74%) of CAD patients (mean age
54.4  9.2 yrs). Patients with MS were signiﬁcantly older, had
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higher SBP, DBP, serum triglycerides, total cholesterol, LDL cho-
lesterol but signiﬁcantly lower GFR (62.3  14.1 vs 70.1  14.9,
p = 0.010) compared to patients without MS. They were also having
signiﬁcantly high BMI (26.8  3.9 vs 23.8  4.8), mid upper arm
circumference, waist circumference, waist hip ratio (WHR), waist
height ratio (0.63  0.07 vs 0.55  0.05, p < 0.001), and conicity
index (1.42  0.07 vs 1.33  1.09, p = 0.001) compared to patients
without MS. Prevalence of each component of the IRS in cases is
much higher than in control (34% vs 8.5%). There is also deﬁnite
urban/rural difference (35% vs 19%). Same is true for higher/lower
socioeconomic group (36% vs 23%).
Conclusion: Metabolic syndrome was highly prevalent (74%) in
north Indian CAD patients particularly in urban and upper class
populations. Patients with MS were signiﬁcantly older, had sig-
niﬁcantly higher lipid values, higher BMI, WHR, waist height ratio,
and conicity index but lower GFR. Clustering of components (DM,
HTN, dyslipidemia) increases the prevalence of insulin resistance.
Possibly IRS causes common soil for development of both DM and
CAD. BMI (>25), GFR (<60), and conicity index were the signiﬁcant
factors predicting MS.
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Background: CAD in India is having one of the highest prevalence
in the world. In various studies it is approaching approximately
11% in the urban population and 7% in the rural population across
India. Though it is more prevalent at older age group, our present
observation has been that, younger populations have been increas-
ingly affected. Due to their young age quite often they have been
underdiagnosed.
Objective:Here in this study we tried to ﬁnd out the speciﬁc causes
of CAD young.We also looked at the frequency ofmissed diagnosis
during ﬁrst medical contact.
Method: It was a retrospective study, where we included all CAD
patients younger than 35 years of age. Both chronic stable angina
and ACS/AMI group was included after angiographically proven
lesion >50% stenosis.
Results: We enrolled a total of 32 patients in the last 2 years. 28
patients underwent angiograms and 4 underwent CT angio. It was
found that there is a strong male preponderance among the
younger subsets of CAD. Among all, 28 (88%) patients were male.
The youngest in pool was 17 years of age who was presented with
STEMI. The risk factors included smoking, hypertension, and DM
among conventional risk factors. hs-CRP was very high in all the
patients inwhom itwasmeasured (30 patients). Five patients (15%)
of them had family history of premature CAD. Lp(a) was measured
in all patients and the level was high in 50% patients. Fifteen
patients were found not to have any conventional risk factor. Lp
(a) was although high in all of them. One of the surprising ﬁnding
was high incidence of CAD among the IT sector workers especially
who work at call centers and having regular night duties. We
treated one female patient who presented with inferior wall MI,
and angio revealed spontaneous coronary dissection. Two patients
had HIV, though both of them also had smoking as a risk factor to
confound with. Two patients had isolated morbid obesity as risk
factors; both of them had high hs-CRP also.
An interesting ﬁnding we found during the study is that signiﬁcant
number of patients have been refused by physicians to undergo
cardiac evaluation despite patients wanting for the same. In 2
patients, diagnosis of myocardial infarction was missed initially.
Conclusion: In the epidemic of CAD, the younger subsets are being
increasingly affected. Other than the conventional CAD risk fac-
tors, additional factors found to be associated with young CAD
includes: high hs-CRP, high Lp(a), IT sector job holders, call center
workers, night duties, stress, HIV, and isolatedmorbid obesity. Any
patient coming with classical chest pain/angina equivalent, espe-
cially if associatedwith above-mentioned risk factors, should have
proper CAD evaluation irrespective of their age.
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Background: Despite India being the CAD capital of the world, no
large study in recent past has been conducted on the patterns of
presentation and management of coronary syndrome in largest
study of India, Uttar Pradesh. Present study was conducted to
highlight the same problem and recent trends in presentation
and management of ACS patients in a major tertiary center of
Uttar Pradesh catering to a large population.
Methods: We did a prospective registry study in the Department of
Cardiology. All 3500 successive patients presenting with acute cor-
onarysyndrometo theEmergencyDepartmentbetween July2014and
August 2015 were included and data analysed for various factors.
Results: Out of all patients, 11% were young patients of <40 years
age, 28%were diabetics, 33%were hypertensives, and 17% had BMI
>30. Of all ACS, 61% had NSTEMI/UAwhile the rest 39% had STEMI.
Of all STEMI whowere hospitalized only 18% had primary PCI done
while another 22% were thrombolysed and 20% taken up for
pharmacoinvasive approach. Thus 40% patients of STEMI patients
could neither be thrombolysed nor could they be given beneﬁt of
PCI. Amongst NSTEMI patients, 58% underwent PCI. Of all ACS
patients who were taken up for CART 8% were advised CABG. In-
hospital mortality was 11.5% overall.
Conclusions: Even today only 60% of hospitalized STEMI patients
get beneﬁt of reperfusion therapy with only 18% undergoing pri-
mary PCI. In-hospital mortality still remains high to 11.5% due to
delayed presentation of MI. Thus, to improve the chain of survival
for ACS, a highly integrated strategy is required beginning with
patient education about the symptoms of ACS and early contact
with the medical system, coordination of destination protocols in
emergency medical services (EMS) systems, and efﬁcient practices
in emergency departments to shorten door-to-reperfusion time.
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Introduction: Because the process ofmyocardial remodelling starts
before the onset of symptoms, recent heart failure (HF) guidelines
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